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CHAMBER REBELS

PLAN SLATE TODAY

Will Announce Line of Cam-

paign for Control of
Commerce Board

I INTEND TO FIGHT IN OPEN

Kfrnri n the part of -- butlottliolors" of

,n(. Old linaul' of tlio Chamber of Colli-mer-

to nrriain llio strength nml person

Mi of the MHo wires," ilio new reform

,'ement that Is urirlnif it "rtcnn-ui- r In tho

oriranH.it ion, will he fully rewnute.l
KCcnrJInK to the lender of the latter fnc-Ho- n

Tho 'ho wires" nnnounc Hint thoy
U1 eat 1"i,l' ,l,p Ktrc; reiiiorihlt that linn

cloaked lhilr inoxoments nml will inako

nubile train v tlio ptilliotc) nml cmnpllRii
rnanaRerK of their li.irty follow InK n tneet'ng
of tho 'he-wr- e uviuttiti.w.

riain r ' leil-ho- t" rnmpaljtn to elect
the "li.e wire' elnto to the hoard of di-

rectors nf the I'hainbcr of Cotiinierre a!II
bo ftiilv forinul.ueil loilay. Kollowlni Mm

..jsIpii tin pronresslM clement leadera
,v that they will "unllmliar" tho Pro
wlilth Hiev nprt will continue until tho
(Ifdtnn of dlreriorH on January 18.

The ell of nnaler? uhirn nurrotinilt the
moxenients of the "live Wires" Is

jv some or the members, who Intlmnto lliat
1 certain btiiiivri Interests have been tmlnir

"Influence" Imtics to "call oft" eomo of the
prosren-lv- e worKers.

"KiaiiT m kinisii"
A fiRht to the llnlsli In the wny the "live

Tflroa" charaotct Iru tho strife for tho con-

trol of the number nf I'imiinerec. Itoth,.,.,.. fim ,.,nnnf llirht fnr iinmlnn- -
laruun-- ,,.,.,- " "- - -

lions was notliltu; mora than u clannish
of the ntniBBle

Huninc. rlubi nml nisoclatlona through-ou- t
l'lilladelphln. It Id claimed, will "line

up' with th" Ihe-wlr- faction Thin state-
ment li partly borno out liv the iceoiir In-

dorsement or tho ptoRreKKHo slnto b the
Huslness Krlenre I'lul) mul the Hno-tcr- n'

.Cluh The I'hctnut Klrett ItiiHlnojii Mens
Ansoclntlon. the Market Street Merchniits.'
,isooiatln. the AVnlnut Street ltiislneci
Association, the city HubIiics Club nml
tho Poor Itli hard I'luli nre fulil to he In

faor of the ftiUKKlo for ",i IiiihIiicki man--

ngemenl' of the Chamber of I "oniinei oe.

Mcanwhllo the "old Riiard," or satKded
faction of the chain'jcr. li reported to li.ie
been natlilled with tondliiR out lieutenants
or "hutlonholeni ' tn nsiceitaln the nttltiido
of the Dunn member: of the oiRanlz.ition
nml the movements nf the "lle wlrei"

WIM rumors "f possible piesklentlnl can-

didates nie lielnR "lashed' nvci the war
lone, to In Inn out the rclntle sticnKlli of
the president ml "timber." Tin? name "f
Ernest T Trigs, ehali.imn of the nieinbers'
council, nnd Powell Hvuns, chah man of tho
hmirnneo committee, am mentioned aa
probable, sucoe-soi- s in I low aid 11. euch
Uoth men nie constileitftl 111 the horizon of
Uio "old suaul '

Lenders of the "l!i wire" element nre
refrainiiiR from niiiiouncini; nny possible
proRrc.'sivo randldato. When questioned
toda.. one of them s.ild that the piewl-denti-

election was not trouhlliiK them nt
tho present tune, and that they nro

Inteiested In tho flRht for directors.
Tho leailei added Hint they were not try-

ing Mo eat the turkey until it was cnUKht."
Announcement Is uuilo that (icoiRo P.

Wilson, chief of the Iluicnu of Itntes and
Tariffs of the Public Ken Ice Commission of
Pennslaiiin. has been chosen to head the
transportation bureau of the chamber of
Commeice Tho olllce was foimerly occu-
pied by William A. Sproull.

The seleitlon of Mr Wilson was made
known publlclv bv Coleman Sellers, ,lr
chairman of the transportation loiiimlttee
of the Ch.iinbi'r of Commerce. Mr. Wilson
llcs in Itldley Park, lie lias asreed to
accept Hie position.

jC 1'OWKIC OI'' 1'KAIKIC lilVl'iS
POLITICIAN NEW START

Garrick Theater Noonday Audience
Hear. How C0nfrre33niH.11 Became

Preacher for Methodist Church

The pi.v er of prayer anil how It was
Instr111nent.il In fhuuKlnt; 11 man's career
tier inilinir bun a Christian was shown

today In S li ilordoii, who began n series
of 110 mil.'. nieethiRs at the Cairlck
Theatre

He uted an Instance of a prominent
politician win. was mi avowed bkcptlo re-
garding things religious. While servlnc
as a member of tho House of Representat-
ives he ha Id. this mail had a vision of
Christ nnd sirbsuqucntly learned that Ills
wife bad been pr.i.IUK for his conversion.
On reiui nine to Ills home In a western
citv. Mi flordon the CoiiRressman.
who was slated as tho Rubernatorlal candi-
date of his party, deseited pulitlcs and
becamo a deoted member of the church.

This nun was a lawyer," said Mr. tJor- -
don, "and lie sifted Hie ovidenco and
reached a conclusion that was Irresistible.
In the little Methodist church near I1I3 home
ho bowed Ins ureat, strons will to the
higher will Then an early bo hood con-
viction iame back nnd he knew he was to
apend his i;reat strength not In law, nor
In Tongiess nor the possible governorship,
but in pie.idlnR tho case of Jesus Christ
with his fellowmcn.' And so the) second
decision was made Ito has been, a prom-
inent preacher of this Methodist commu-
nion for sevcial eara and still Is."

The noniiil.iv meetings conducted by Mr.
Gordon will be held fioin Monday to p'rl-d- a

each week until February 2. Joseph
II. htcelo presided today.

FEW DECENT CITIZENS
SEE ECLIPSE OF MOON

Very Little Commotion Created "When
Luna Enters Shadow at

1:30 A.M.
The moon had an eclipse this a. m.
But no one got excited about It. J.Ike

most eclipiesj this one camo ambling along
111 30 At leant that's the tlmo it was
jated to be seen here. --No one switched,

the alaim clock in order to bo up to greet
It. aaid Pi of Monroe It. Snyder, of the
-- ntral High School, and there was not
much general Interest

As to the moon ltscir, it dispensed a
number of copper colored hues much likewe tpothght that they throw on Hawaiian
niirers In vaudeville and then went 011"out its business Among; other who rawtna eclipse were the cafe loiterers, taxlcab-if- f'

60,ne policemen, several reporters on
r way home and four West Philadelphia

milkmen
.v?Aosttot our sU Ioca astronomers did not

uft their pillows or lift a lazy eye to
watch the eclipse.

But the copper color of the moon puziledmany Specially thou who had bei.if.,"19 CC''"'B through the bottom of
cocMal! glasses. Thuy were much relievedon learning that othern sav the kamethlDg

As to the copper color. It was due towe red Jlght pasklns through the earth'satmosphere and being refracted to the moon
and reflected again to u. "All of which
Baovvrs. Knfa nn MhKu 11.1. ..... ,i.- -
inemoon goes to a lot of Double to please
ui.

Plan Banquet for Sharpless
President Isaac Sharplew, of Haverford

, College, who went to KnKland a month ago.
la expected to return about January 5. andWilt, if tiA nrrtvp in lima l,a n,V n ....
principal guests at a llaverford 1 Alumni
flinnB o. .ua n.it.. .. . . ., I

mh. H lug urucf uB'irniiuru on januarII On account of bis intent loo to reiua presidnl of lUverford next apruig the
aiwgera of tue aimir jrc plafiui jj tjKt it the oi.e8lon ot a great tribute to
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The ttiiper map shown how the city's
numerous vl1arve3 anil piers are
perveil liya network of railroads.
These exchange their cars with the
lielt Line (indicated by a heavy
.slack line), which covers the entire
water front. The lower map shows
the city's situation with leference
to the great g ntea
which is fast growing up on the
shores of tho Delaware between

Philadelphia and Wilmington

Police Court Chronicle
"She rolled her eyes at 1111. wlshesly evcra

tlmo we eat," declared Abe 'Wonler
'An' ho rolled Ills eyes at me

time," said Mrs. Abo Wooler.
They wero explaining matters to Moris-trat- e

I'ennock, before whom Abo hud been
nunur.oned, and each bnd n quantity of ex-

hibits which littered the Judge's desk
Out of the maze of miscellaneous charges

It was gathered that Abe, who is an
exacting negro, objected to it pleco of hum
which had been submitted for dinner. Ills
wife Insisted that It was a good piece of
red ham. Abe Insisted that ft was limp and
Mggy nnd, finally. It Is said, slapped Mrs
Abe on the face with it. It was only by
artistic dodging, It appeals, that he es-

caped the coffee pot and a bowl of gravy.
They met In clone but unloving embrace,

so the btory lan, and eventually found
themselves outside their little home In

which is n subuib out Uennaii-tuw- n

way. Abe. who was enraged. It ap-

pear J. twisted a limb off a nearby tree and
flogged Mrs Abe with It. .She presented
him with u brick which was ling close at
hand.

Their maneuvers carried them into Hie

house again and Mrs. Abo took refuRa be-

hind an armchair to Ret her breath It was
then that Abe committed the deed which
aroused her wrath anew. IIo telzcd her
new pair of buff-to- p shoes which were on
(he floor and blashtd them bejond iccog-liltlo- n

Mrs. Abe grabbed an Iron fiylng pan
which had done eoman service In previous
arguments ami 1 based' Abe to the street
The negro ran plump into the hands of a
cop. He kept a tight gup on Abe and didn't
let go until he had lauded him before Stasia-trat- e

I'ennock J
Mis. Abe followed closely on the pris-

oner's heels with a bunch of evidence 111

her arms. It consisted of the tree with
which she claimed Abve beat her the slice
of "red ham" and the lacerated shoes with
the buff uppers. Hut Abe also had wniii
evidence. It was the brick, the frying pan
and a green "black" eje which it caused.
He deposited all but the black eye on the
SlagUtrate's dk Sirs. Abe also piled up
her exhibits before the Judge

The Judge listened patiently to the story
of the quarrel Mrs Abe with teais In
her eyes, told how she went out .n the rain
to get the bam which I er husba d slapped
hir with. She also told of savnticcs which
the made for tin h!band, Abes testimony
was ami wabbi but lie t.aivj

'id was "wiHtn" to make up Mrs Abe
!tua.U mauled to reaeh the bain" attitude
1 w vii tvomv l,jct;ther

RWr"-,?'MJft:Tv'- p. n3r'T1-1!P'rwf!PW1-
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SYMPHONV CONCKKT TONHJHT

Wnlter Dnmioch to Direct N'ew York
Music Organization

The I'Diici-i- t tonlRht nt the Acadeniv of
Mn. I v 'ho New Sv mphonv Roclotv,
miili 'he direction of Walter namrosch,
Hill be tin IiIr event on Ibis week's iiro-ei.-

of llio I'nlvriH'tv Kxtenslnn Society.
Tin- end of tin week villi be nf Interest

for lovers of I lichens an I'm til. Spenlght
will cue n readltiR 'Tin P-- i I, v. li kl.ins " In
W illu ispoon Hull under the cs of tho
soon I v h ih partiiieiu of di.niKitk nit.

llt'i ungj
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30.
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Philadelphia Leads
in Shipping Facilities

Continued from Pace tine

ports hi Nnv Jersey nre clamor--IH-

for justice
Iterelilly the New Jersev Hoard of Com-

merce nnd Nnvlciitlon nnd the cities of
Vew.uk. Jersey "It V Itoboken nml Kllsn-bel- h

have romplalned to lh Interstnto
I'oinnipn Conimlslon. nn

so tliev mv t Clen the full
beiiellt of their Reoniaphlcnl position Iiy
the eslnbllsliment of emilt.ilile mien nnd
serlci reRulntlons bv the inllroadi" for tin
distribution of frclRlit arriving on the light
lank nf Hto Hudson

t'or venrs Svv Voik. innnlpiila
tinti with Hie railroad", lias had uniform
lute" for nil point in
nnd ntoiiml Hie pnil, whether in New Yuri:.
1,ons Island or New' Jersey fhest rates
iipiessnrllv Include Hi. msliV service of
iiphternci. nml tin nml rrluinOllnc
or frelRht from the rail mad terminals In

Vew ,Ierev tn the Btenmshlp piers in New
YniU and Hrookljn

r,.fiis-siv- aunvirn
This cipenslvo service Is not necessary

for the New .letsev cities, ns they cm lin-In-

illiect fiom tin r.illroml cars In their
terminals to vessels alonRsiile their own
pier", nt Is bolus done In l'hllailelpliln.

Yet New Yolk is ftctlit Inrr this complaint
by I'lillniR ntteiitlm in the Mist sums ex-

pended bv the nil), tn rronte shipping facili-

ties nt Hint pint. Iiy iIoIiib so New York
disregards tin Inconslsleiiev that the
enormous service which It performs In thin
connection is an ecnimm.. waste that Is
borne not b New Aork lilotie. but by the
whole count rj

Whv in tlnse dn.vs nf Mail business ef-

ficiency It be cnnshli'ied nnvthliiR
nut n gross wai-t- e of money mill i nerRV
in linvo the bulk nf the (ojintr.v 's expmls
hnndled and relmndled. shipped nnd

t uveil back nnd foith for thedotibt-fu- l
ndvantnga of lenvlnp; n p'er on Man-hiitta- n

Island Is n question et tn be an-

swered.
ttut whv the exporters of

and I'eiinsylvniiln and that Rrent pimluc-tlv- e

territory In the west of this ell v. Willi
the port of nt their dnnrs, ,or
nt least ton miles nearer than New York,
still i vint lime such n waste by shlppliiR
"vis." iihiit I" notoriously the most msllv
pnit in this cntintiv. If not in the world.
In prefercni to one nf the finest, best
equipped and most economical ports In the
Pnlted Rtatis remains an unanswerable.
ituet!im

Never, pel haps, in Hie World's history
has theie been such an nwnkenlnR to the
Importance nf oversea trndi nut! of tlio
vital part which cr'at harbors have In tho
Rrowth and development of cities nnd
nations.

Tho w'nr, which has tin
manv lessons, especially In mntteis of trade
nnd finance, luls lmprossed upon the peoplo
of tho t'nlted .States mnr. vividly than any
Ihlnc elso tho crent lesson of the Importance
nf foreign trade, the need for
Rood harbors, nnd the absolute necessity
of American-owne- d nnd operated ships to
carrv on futuin wothl eninniercn.

Uven wlille this scries of articles la be- -
InR wilt ten a Rient light dawned on tho
nation '

A Rioun of nstute financiers and captains
of inilustiy di'i'uverrd that the Dclawaiv

u.,,Ta.i,.'i'iiwtfHTliTr..-iinjim- i i.jri.jjTifv.v.-ar.i.ii.mumuuj- 'j

Thresher Brothers
The Specialty Silk Store

I.IL'2 Chestnut Street

ANNOUNCE THEIR

No
to

Show
Goods

January Clearance Sale
"K WERI3 fortunate in mnkinc larce advance purchases months
iiKii on staple linei before the late advances took place in tho
Sill; markets of tho world: llierefnrn fnllnu-ini- r our nsiinl rim trim.

of offering new and staple silks of wanted kinds at cost in our
ANN LAI. JANUARY CI.nAKAXCU SAI.K as well as all discontinued
lines, pieces and remnants from our curicnt stoc!;, regaidles of
cost, should make this sale doubly interesting to any one contemplating
the purcliasp of silks, now or later in the season.

Tho savings to ou are positive. Wo are sure you will be interested
to know that our parent Silk in Boston has just moved into
new and greatl"; enlarged store, comprising four buildings connected Iiy
beautiful at cades and archways, extending an entile block. Tho Opening
and January Sale took place last Tuesday and more than doubled any
previous day's business m our history, and we are determined to make
tt new high record in Philadelphia if values for anything.

We nuote below only a few of the hundreds of values offered in this
Great Sale.

SILK REMNANTS
Six months' accumulation of double width remnants, lengths and

weight, arid better than any lUc brand on the market. $1.00 7 Spool
to ?,D0 yard. All at C

2G

3G

SILKS
inch While Imported Hnbutai Wash Silks, made in 0

on hand looms. Retail value filic yd. Salo I'lice OC
inch Striped Tub Sill., in all the wanted color combinations and ex

cellent quality for waists, dresses, men's shirts, etc. OQ
Retail value S1.2.'i tl. Sale OOC

inch Imported Chinese Shantung I'ongco
color only). Retail valtio GOc yd.

inch Imported Chinese Shantung Pongee
(Natural color value 75c

Huropean

Wash Silk,
Sale Price

Wash Silk,
Sale

38c
48c

id.

yd.

inch Chiffon Taffetas, m full line of colors, plenty of nnvys, whites
and blacks. (J ! i f yj.
Retail value $1.50 jd. Sale Price ipI.lO

inch Ulack Satin Qg yd.
Retail value $1.2.1. Sale Price ?OC

inch Dress Satin in n full lino of colors, plenty of Ct 1 OC
black and white. Retail alue $1.73 yd. Salu Prico P 1 OO

inch Ulack Water Proof India Silk, made in Japan and
dyed in Lyons. Qq yd,
Retail value 30c yd. Sale Price OOC

inch Impotted Ulack Water Proof India Silk, made in Japan and
dyed in Lyons. jo j d.
Retail value UJc yd. Sale Price DOC

Velveteen. Colors, plum, raisin, seal brown, gray,
burgundy and navy. (! qp jd.
Retail .alue $1.50 jd. Sale Prico ip&.UD

SPOOL SILK
Dressmakers, Attention!

"THRKSIIER IIROS.'" Spool Silk. Guaranteed 100 yards and full
weight, and better any 12e brand on tho market. J spool
January Sale Prico '. C

SILK PETTICOATS
Chiffon Taffeta Petticoats in

changeable effects. t0 CC
Very Special at MfmA mJJ

borliiR

ilematullnR

applv

should

tntiRht

consequent

absolute

Store their

count

Price

Price

inch

than

Satin and Chiffon Taf-fct- a
Silk Petticoats.

line 01 cuiurs. j
at

SILK WAISTS
lieautiful Lace Blouses, also Waists of Crepe de Chine, tailored and

embroidered models. (Jo qj-- j

Retail alucs up to $0.50. Special at i0J.Zj3
Odd lot of Georgette Blouses, all new models. jKh Qr

Retail values up to $10.95. Special at 30.7U
COTTON WAISTS

Voile Batiste, lingerie
semi-tailor- models. 1 QC
Special at

prices
011

merchandise

i

teimlmtlni;

tinmlllnc

Philadelphia

PhllndPlplin

Japan

(Natural

Special ....'..

Odd lot of Voile
Retail values up lo a(-$2.- 25.

Special at if DC

Thresher Brothers
1322 Chestnut Street

'New Boston Store
Temple Place

Trouble

Messalinc.

Imported

Imported

Slessaline
Splendid

$3.95

Waists.

Mail

Orders
promptly

filled

1. H

QUICK HANDLING OF FREIGHT HELPS
i TRADE, SA YS DIRECTOR WEBSTER

To the t:ailnr nf thf f.'iriifni T.ntacr:
Sir The series of articles on the river, harbor and port of Philadelphia,

which I understand tho Kvi'KtNti Li.ntiKii i r w preparing to publish, are
timely nnd in tho public interest. 1 lipie ihnt to thus bring bcfoic our

.citizens the advantages of our port and th facilities which It offers for the
"economic and expeditious handling of ore:in cargoes will do much to develop
nil Interest in thi port nnd the encouragement o." its usp by our manufacturers,

tt is hoped that these nrticlcs will bring more fully to tho attention of
our niaiiufaettiiers nnd producers viho importance of arranging their ship-
ments when making contracts for deliveries to foreign countries so tlint their
produrts will bo shipped through Philadelphia.

An examination of the facilities which this port offers, including direct
connection with the piers from nil railroad lines, will show that it possesses
advantages superior to those of almost any other port on the Atlantic coast
and thnt tho cost of shipment through it is less than through nny other.

Tho lSviiNtNO LfJinni! ii to be highly commended for Ur great Interest
in the development of the port of Philadelphia and its efforts to create a
greater civic pride among our citizens. Yours truly,

t .. ... . ,

Itlver in unenunled as a location for K

nnd Immoiflatelv they set In mo-

tion th mneli!nrv which will mnltt It un-- 1

iv alert as Un world's greatest shipbuilding
centre.

ml soon another ureat iteiit will dawn
when the exporters who should uss the port
nf I'hllnitelphht, hill do Pot, runic In rcnllxu
thnt in nil tht nhsnlute essentinls of a mod-
ern purl, considered in n whole. Philadelphia
Is utitnnlf licit hy nnv nthvi ill tho country :

th it Its possibilities fur development arm
nlmnst lltnllless. nnd Hint Hi'oiirIi their
efforts nn-- l pntroiumo it imp In n brief
permit In wciiid to mine

Th nbsnliil" nf n mralern port
tn iiuike It (.ipnhln nf Ihe widest service
and of operation nlntis the most economic
lines are:

WJ

SSSS-SOSGCESS- ,

h

cash

Pony
Heaver or nnecnon Collars

h Movlfl. Moire .Skins

Seal Coats

34.50

Skunk opossum col.
Jar, 10 - inch smart
model.

Nat'l Coats

0S.5O
12 - inch el.

Large collar of musk-ra- t
or lludton seal.

Seal Coats

S7.50
5x42-inc- full de-

sign, seal collar, select
quality.

Ulaclc Fox Sets
Newest Stilus

$S6g5
Director.

Kirst A safe ami (itlemiato channel to
the sen.

fWnml. Ampin tlockaga and wharfage
facilities.

Third. Adequate and convenient railroad
connections. -

I'ourtli Modern machinery for transfer-rln-
froifjht from ships to cars and vice

versa.
Kifth. rinse proximity to nn abundance

of rhelp fuel.
HI xt li A liircn nnd prosperous

nrd iiRriculturnl contrlbuHnu terrl-tnr- y

to proMito shipments, both foreign nnd
t'lHisiw lsc, nml to distribute ntul nbborb the
Imports, whether nr taw material or lnnnti-fncmre- il

It will be the purpose of the articles fol-
low Inc this one lo show thnt the port of
Philadelphia possesses nil theo essentinls.

iason & De
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's)

25.00 Hudson Now 18.75
32.50 Now 24.75

'

35.00 Elack Fox Now 26.25
ii 50.00 Slcunl: Now 37.50

50.00 Beaver Now
58.00 Dyed Blue Fox Now 43.50
75.00 Red Fox Now 56.25
75.00 Sable Brown Fox Now 56.25
75.00 ..Now 56.25
89.50 Now 67.12
98.50 Slate Fox Now 73.87
98.50 Now 73.87

120.00 Natural Fisher Now 90.00
I 35.00 Cross Fox Now 101.50

Coats Seal Coat
Jloiiel

dully Collar

collar
of black lynx,
full

08.50
full

smart

or seal
40 - i n c h

Skunk Sets
Neueiit StlJ

135.00
10- - and 45

full cut.

160.00

and cuffs of
or

193.00

collar and
wide of silky

and Fur in

i

lo
at Annual

in Cincinnati

l''lsh-l,l- n shoes sound .'fishy" to Philadel-
phia leather men. who nre Inclined to laugh
at tho plan nf the Association, of
Itetall Kline meets In

soon nml contemplates attempting
lo solve tho leather by Using
tnnnsd fish skins.

A of the A
315 N'orth Third street,

said today tho solution sounded to
him, nnd he the plan

lie also took the stand that
of leather In the world for

shoes for nil the people who want to buy
them, even llumsli the matket Is not

Itobert II. ot tho
Robert If.
lano and Coral street, said ho hardly

it to make shoes from fish
skins.

has ever made any study ot
tnmilPR flali skins " be said, "nnd I think
that the prnress would be so that
It would not be pr.11 llcablc There nr cer-
tain llh skins which mlRht he used for
shoes. I but It would cost a lot of
mono nnd they could hardly with
lenther "

Atithonv II one of the ofTicers
nf tho National nt Uetnll Shoo
Healers, said that nt ilia npproachlng an-
nual Kcsslmi tho of llsh for
shoes would he taken up and that tho
t'nlted .Slates Huicnu ot would

with Ihe .hoe men In
the nf the coat of shoo
leather

Manv 6

Our Annual January
25 Discount Fur Sale

Means More Them One Fourth Less Because:
f$ As manufacturers we you the middleman's
t Early purchases of before advanced
f progressive of profits

156.

French

40.87
Regularly

and Set
of

Russian

Muskrat

69.37
Reouln'lU

mod

French

65.62
Regularly

mnmifne-turiii-

Fur Sets
Seal

Raccoon

Australian Opossum
Moleskin

Kolinsky

Three Ileitis That
Their Low

28.00

24.00

French

ConiraUnB

37.50

French Seal Coats

67.12
lleoularlu SU.50

Contrasting
Ill-in-

illWIIIMiriMni'MIWWifflWiiltill

Hudson Seal Coats

73.87
Regularly

model,
model, brocade

lining.

Hudson Seal Coats

82.50
Regularly 110.00

Skunk col-

lar, chic
model.

Purchasing Agents' Orders Honored

28.50

h Smart
SUunl. C'ellur and

Seal Coats

101.25
liesjularlji

-- inch
models, select quality,

Skin Coats

120.00
Regularly

h model, co-

llar badger
raccoon.

Seal Coats

146.25
Regularly
Cape

border
skunk.

Btlea

Oldest Largest House Philadelphia

LEATHER MEN LAUGH

AT FISII-SKI- N SHOE IDEA

Retail Consider New
Material Meet-

ing

National
Healers, which Cin-

cinnati
shortage

representative Janner Bttr-roti-

Company,
"fishy"

declared thouRht Im-

possible there-wai-t

plenty

over-
stocked.

I'ocnlerer, president
Koerderer Company, Wheatsheaf

thought possible

"Nobody

expensive

suppose,
compete

Gcminir,
Association

question skins

Klihcrlcs
meeting

problem Increnslnc

save profit
skins prices

Our policy many sales small

37.5TQL

Three Coat Are Displayed
Prominently Because Appcalingly Prices

model.

Hudson Seal Coat
Model

Beriltr

Hudson

Leopard

Hudson

Dealers

74.00

Raccoon Sets
Newest

19.00

I

I

1

Hudson Seal Coats

183.75
Regularly S15.00

h model, co-
llar and border
of silky skunk.

Scotch Moleskin
Coats

243.75
Regularly 325.00
6 - inch border and

collar of skunk, fox or
flying squirrel.

Natural Mink Coat

525.00
Regularly 100.00.

43-in-
ch flare model,

tails and sable paws
at bottom.

Charge Accounts Opened

afa

rai

i
I


